
Kerr Cabinet --Ware-Rooms!

-- v NEW FURNITURE !

OPPOSITION TO IMJ3IBl'GGERY!

Philip Miller & Son
ANNOUNCE TORESPECTFULLY they have opened, at

their new Wa re-Ro- s on Main street, in
Stroudsburr, adjoining1 the Race, a very su-

perior nseorimtnt of Furniture, embracing
complete
PARLOR,
. . CHAMBER, and

DINING-ROO- M SUITES,

both of their own and city manufacture
which they u ill dUpoee of .at the lowest pos-

sible priced for cash.
They are !so prepared to manufacture to

order, any and every thing in tli?ir line,
from a sinirle piece of furniture up to a com-.ntf- it

ff.nn rarret to cellar, all of the
best seasoned timber, and by the best of
workmen. They uo not claim to be the
only Furniture dealer in Stroudsburg who
has a license to sell Furniture,' but having
paid a licence and established themselves in
business i hy are determined to do full justice
to all who patronize them. Their nock of
lumb'-- embraces all the kinds of wood em-

ployed in Cibinet-makin- g, and was selected
with regard to quality than to price.

Remember that we can supply full suites
either of our own or of city manufacture,
though we prefer filling the former, because
greater justice can be done thereby to pur-

chasers.
UNDER TA KING ! USDEll TAKIXG ! !

i a iiijj j-
-

real, and elegant iiearse, a full supply of
the latest tsiyiesol Collins anu uuriai cas-
kets, and nil the other appliances of a first-cla- ss

establishment, we are prepared to con-

duct the business of Undertaking, in all its
Inmches, to the perfect saiisfaction of all
who fivor us with orders inlhis line.
Machine Slicing, Turning, Plaining, Cv.

Their factory being fitted up wiih superior
Turning, Savvin?, and l'laining Machinery,
a'l driven by a powerful tteam engine, orders
from cabinet-maker- s, carpenter., and other,
fir work i;i these lines will be promptly and
t2isf"act ry filled.

They respectfully solicit a call from the
puHic. Furniture cheerfully shown without
charge, and prices as low as the lowest.

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March1 II, 16C7.

vou want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS.IFTABLES, WASH-STAND- S, &c, call
on PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 11, 1SC7.

IF y ui want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH BOT-
TOM, or WINDSOR CHAIRS, ell on

PHILIP MILLER & SOX.
March 14, 1SG7.

1 F you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
J or PLAIN SOFAS, LOUNGES or
CHAIRS, call on

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 11, 15G7.

von wnnt GILT ROSEWOOD. MA-

HOGANYTT or WALNUT PICTURE
FRAMES, ronnd, o?al, oblong or square of

ny size, call on
PHILIP MILLER &. SON.

"March 11, 1SC7.

F yen want the best CHAMBER, PAR--

LOR or DINING-ROO- SUITES, or
th plainest, cr if you want the best KITCH
EN FURNI I UUK, call on

PHILIP MILLER &, SON.
March 1-- '1567.

GOE'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rplUS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL

1 DISEASES cf the
STOMACH,

i? ih discovery of the inventor of Coe's val
uable Cough Balsam, while experimenting
lV.r his own heaHb. It cured Cramp in the

iSt'-nmc- for him which had before yielded
io nothing but chloroform.

T:ie linnet daily testimony from variou
parts of the country encourage us to believe
AUrre is no diseahe caused by a u:sordered
ttoinacu it will not Fpeedily cure.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE AND USE It!
Ministers give testimony of its efficacy I

And from nil directions we receive tiJinsof
ures peif..r.icd.

JJjspepsia
It is sure to cure.

Ilctirllv.rn !
.One doie will cure.

fiick-H- - c.toche !
Ji has cured in hundreds cf cases.

Headache and Dizziness.'
It ttops in thirty minute.

Acidity cf the Stomach!
It. corrects at once. '

jZising of tie Food!
It fctops immediately.

Distress after Ealing!
One dose will remove.

Cholera Morbus !
Rapidly yields to a few doses.

Mad Breath !
Will be changed with halt a bottle

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!
Its UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS is ow- -
iu to the fact that

It Cures by Assisting: Nature
TO HER SWAY IN THE 8Y8TEM !

.Nearly every dealer iu the United States
el!s it at

, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors, ,

SEW HAVEN, CONS.
For sale by Dreher &. Bro., Detrick &.

"Williams, and "Win lioIIin.head, Sirouds-tur- j.

Pu Jan. 21, 'G7-- ly

"hTs. wagneb,
DEALEIi IN

J)rg Goods,
Yankee Notions,

Groceries,
1 'ro lismis,

Hour and Fc&I,
Fish and Salt,

Hoots and Shoes,
Hardware,

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

Brushes & Brooms,
Kerosene,

and. in short, almost everything you caD
think of or atk for; all of which are of-

fered at etoash down prices, at the old
ttand, on Main-stree- t, between the lJhuk

nd the Jrffrrsonian office.
The public are invited tacall.

II. S. WAGNER.
UjD, 1SG7. .

NEW STORE
--:and:-If GOODS

REDUCED PRICES !

DARIUS DREIIER, begs. leave to an-

nounce to his friends and and to the pub-

lic generally, tfi3t he has just received a

general assortment of
Dry Goods, Motions, Dres3 Trimmings,

AND
M1LLIXEIIY GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
Latcns,

Frcnc7c Chintzs,
Children Dress Goods,

Worked Edgings,
J'arasols, Zephers,
. Shetland WGTdx,

Shetland Wool Shaicls,
Delaines, w

Muslins,
White Dress Goods,

Insert ings,
Lady's and Children's Sacks

Flannel and Cloth,
Lady's, Misses and Men's Hoes,

Gloves and Collars,
Mourning Goods,

Shroudings, tfr., Cr.,
Goods shown with pleasure. Quicks

sales and small profits"- - at the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREIIER.

The Millinery business will b carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreiier.

Patronage rcspectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 26, 15GG.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad-

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

We are offering Liquors, Wines. &c.,
warranted pure, and containing no Drugs,
Oils, Essences, tfc, whatever, at the fol-

lowing very low prices :

Brandies from 50c(W 81 00 per gallon
less than City prices.

Gins oOcTSc. " "
Bourbon Whiskoy,40e( G5c. " "
Monongahcla, 40e(,G5c. " ' "
Old " "Rye, 40c(ri.G5c.
" 00 " "Apple 50c(W $1

Common 15c(7r25c. " "
Wines (all kinds 50e(Vf$l 00 "

Please give us a call, or send your or-,der- s,

and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that we will do it, and the reasons
why we can do it. "

Also, please remember that ice do not
have anything to do icith "Drvggeil" Li-

quors. Anything you buy froiu us we
guarantee Fare, and much belowiJie pri
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors.

Very Respectfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa

July 27, 1SG5.

Important to Everybody.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

Itnnt A-- itinf T!(lii Itnee
at their old stand, one door above the

Express OfSce, on Elizabeth St., Strouds--

bursf, Pa., where they will be hapny to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

They have on hand a jfood arrortnienl of
BOOTS &, SHOES,

for men, women, misses and childrens wear,
Gum over Shoesaad Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Coot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails. Pincers, Punches, Eyclettsand Eye-le- tt

Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-

mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding skins, a rood artfcie of
Tumpico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tool?. Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller' water-pro- o

oil blacking. All of which they offer for
sale at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing poods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS fc SOX
Stroudsburg, Jan. 13, 1SGG.

MAKE WAT!
GOOD SEWS FOR ALL

IN SHAPE OF

iYcw Goods at Storuisvillc.
ITIIIE subscriber takes pleasure in inform

ing the public, that he has just opened
ihe largest and besttelected stock of Goods,
at Lis old stand in Slornnville, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices.
much cheaper than ihejr can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. Ilis.elock comprises, in almost
endlets variety, and of the best quality.
DRV GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.
lie has, also, on hand a very large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Ixwk at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and ycu conuoi lau 10 oe convinced
that my etore, in btormsville, is th-- j place
at which to secure real bargains:
' PRINTS from 9 to 12J cents per yard,

MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES from 13 to 22 44 yard,

and all Woolen goods at figures propor-
tionately low.

Boots and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least .0 per cent, below Stroudsburg
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to $1 per gal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the Jmonopoly prices which have hereto-
fore prevailed.

The excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already began, but come one,
come all, my stock will always be found full
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
for goods, and the highest market prices al-

lowed. CASPER METZGAR.
Stexmsrilfc, Ta., tfor. 2?, 166S.-t-f.

You must have
BOOTS and

SHOES.
You fvant, First, to

get a GOOD ar-
ticle.

You then want them
as CHEAP as
POSSIBLE.

This is natural and
right enough!

The question is
WHERE to

buy?
The subscriber's Store

m

B

H o

on Main Street, a few
doors above the Strouds-bur- nr

H House (Marsh's. and
;is by all odds the most ex-

tensivetd concern this side
!of Philadelphia.

El I hive on sale in all their
most lasiuonaoie varieties.
1st ladies & misses
BOOTS, SHOES GAI-
TERS. SLIPPERS, &c.

2nd. MEN'S &, BOY'S
BOOTS, SHOES and

3 m BROGANS.
3rd LEATHERS, BIN-- j

DINGS and LININGS.
4th. FINDINGS in full

assortment.
51 h. BOOT TREES,

m LASTS nnd SHOE-
MAKERS' TOOLS in
endless variety.
And these things I am

Eh determined to sell at pri
ces to sun customers. Call,

O examine goods and learn

O prices before purchasing
elsewhere, and you will
not regret it.
Se. VS. C. B. KELLER.

jg PEER'S FORT GRAPE VLNE,

USED BY HUNDREDS OF CONGREGATIONS

FOR CHURCH OR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

ALSO,
EXCELLENT FOR LA DIES AND WEAK-

LY PERSONS.

YIXE YARDS NEW JERSE Y.

SPECK'S PORTCUAPE U'JE,
FOUR Y'EARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine Js
made from the juice of the Oporto Grape,
raised in this country. Its viable

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
Are unsurpassed by any other native Wine.
Being ihe pure juice of the grape, produced
under Mr. Speer's own personal pupervision,
its purity and genuineness are guaranteed.
The youngest child may partake of it gn-ero-

qualities, and the weakest invalid may
use it toadvaniage. It is particularly bene-
ficial to the aged and debilitated, and suited
to the various ailments that atllictthe weak-
er sex. It i- in every respect,

A WINE TO EE BELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females use Sm.er's Port Grape Wise.
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use
SPEER'S WINES in hospitals are pre-ferre-

to 4her wines.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers.

A. SPEER'S VINEYARD, New Jersey.
Office, 2J3 Broadway, New lork.

For sale in Stroudsburg by Wm. IIOL-LINSHEA- D.

Oct. 31, 'G7-l- y.

CUT JLST DIAL DO IIIR LIKI1E LELT!

a i'kw mm
STROUDSBURG, PA.,

PABTNEKSHIP DISSOLUTION.

' A DRUG STOKE,
AND

A acw and Cheap Stock of (ioods.
PETER S. WILLI A MS, of the firm of DE

TRICK &, WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in raid firm, the business will
Mill hereailcr be carried on ly

C. S. DETRICK & CO.,
at the old Stand as heretofore. a -- few do-jr- s

below the Stroudsburg Bank.
Their Stock consists of a large and varied

assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry, Fuiictj and Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Windoio

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Var
nisheH and rushes

of all kinds.
Call and tc Convinced.

Mr. PETERS. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and
former Partner of ihe firm, has been engaged
by the new Lusiness firm, Charles S. Det
rick Co , to superintend the Clock, Watch
and Jewelry Business.

I.H

East Straudsburg, Pa.,
For the convenience of the inhabitants of
East Stroudsburg and vicinity, the firm
have also opened a Branch Store near the
Deuot. where everything in their line of
business, together with BOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS, &.c , will at all times he found
in full assortment, for inspection and pur
chase by customer, lhey have also on
hand a fine etock cf

PUEE WINES & LIQU0BS,
of the very best brands, which they offer to
Hotel keepers and others, ot prices unusual-
ly reasonable. Drop in and eee.

S. DETRICK. H. S. DETRICK.
July 25, iQ7.

POLAND'S
Magic Bilious Powders!

T I III IS PREPARATION
X is the discovery of the Rev.

J. Poland, formerly Paetor of
the Baptist Church in Gofls-tow- n,

jMAGICi N. II., and a man dearly
beloved by that denomination
throughout New England.

He was obliged to leave the pulpit and
study fur medicine to save hi own life,
and his Magic Powders are one of the
most wonderful discoveries of modern times.
It is The Great Liver and Biliocs Rem-

edy which completely throws in the shade
all other discoveries in medicine; and it af-

fords him much gratification that they re-

ceive the unanimous approbation of all wh
have tested them. The Mag;c Bilious Pow-

ders arc a
Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!

in its most aggravated lorm, and an imme-
diate corrector of all

BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS!
Excellent for HEADACHE.

CONSTIPATION,
PIMPLES. BLOTCHES, A SALLOW

SKIN, DROWSINESS, DIZZINESS,
HEARTBURN, PALPITATION,

And a most wonderful
Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!

(We advise all who are troubled with this
fearful malady to always keep the Powders
on'hand ready lor immediate use.)

Here are a few important particulars:
1st They are the Great Specific for all

BUfous Affections.
2d. They are the only known remedy

that will cjre Liver Complaint.
3d. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Constipation.
4th. The Powders are 60 thorough in

their operation that one package will be aW

that the majority of those using them will
require to erlect a cure.

5th. They are mild and pleasant yet the
most effectual cathartic known.
, Gth. They are the cheapest and best med-

icine extant, as they can be sent by mail to
any pirt of the globe for the price, 50 cents.

. Circulars, containing certificates, informa-
tion, &.c, sent to any part of the world tree
of charge.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by
mail on application to

' C. G. CLARK & CO.,
General Agnts,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Price, 50 Cents per Box.

HEAD-QUARTE3- S

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MA!!CIiLG OKDERS.No. 1.

FOR

1867.
MANSFIELD, it again in the

his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-siree- ts (late Geo. Jble't), where
the people can always be sure of finding
the mot
Faliiouai?e,

Durable, and
Cheapen!

Stock of Goods ever brought into the countf
He has
DR Y CI OODS of all kinds,

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,
BOOTS cf- - SHOES.

CROCKERY GLASS WARE,
cj--c, cj--c tfc, J--

,

at such prices as will enable him to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible tor him to i umerate the
Various articles which comprise his stock,
the public arc invited to call and examine
for themselves.

NO TltOUHLE TO SHOW GOOD3.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers Produce bought, or taken in
exchange for goods, Bt the highest markst
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

Arril 18, 15G7.

NEW BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT,

PETEBJS & KROT5XEY,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Di-aler- s in

BOOTS & SHOES,
TEMPORARY SALESROOM,

Corner 4th it Spring-Garde- n Streets,
EASTON, PA.

THE best assortment of Eastern Manu
factures, constantly on hand at the lowest"
prices.

The firm possess great advantages in the
selection and purchnsc ot l he best material
and approved styles of work, and as it i

their intention to pursue STRICTLY THE
MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
BUSINESS, they hope to win the confi
dence of all engaged in the retail trade,
and merit the patronage of the public.

WM. N. PETERS,
ALBERT H. BROMLEY.

Agust 29, 16G7.

vnmmx mm stoke.
DBEHER & BB0THER,

(Opposite the JefTersonian" Office,)
KLlZAr.ETII-STKEE- T,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS fi,r medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS und BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning nnd Lubricating Oils.

0T Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. II. DUE HER. E. B. DREHER.

October 4, 16GG.

Gothic Hall Drug i(or
William IIoIHiimIic.iiI,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
STROUDSlJUlta.PA.

sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Futtv. Varnish. Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery auJ Fancy Hoods;
also

Sash, blind nnd Door.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
1 . b. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
btroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office,

mm & teller.
DF.ALlIItS IX

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silrcr
Hare, riatcu Ware, Cooks,

Stationery, Wall Taper,
Notions, &c., &c.

They have reccntlv ourchased "MEL-ICE'-S

OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to pleass, feel justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Puila
delfiiia, and in possession of peculiar ad-

vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW-EL-R

Y. of suncrior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
m

uesi quality 01

Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas
tors. Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and-m- ll sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of alt kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of alt
kinds and fixtures; buperior Sewing

Machines. Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books. Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, eje, d-c- .

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper. Window
onaues, ana I'ruit Uuns of every de

script ion.
Lamp Bumersaltered. Repairing of Clocks.
Watches and Jewelry attended to prompt!
and eatisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1664. tf

J. LAXTZ, DEXTIST.
TSju Has permanently located him

t&Nself in Stroudsburg, and moved
1113 Ullici; IICAl UOOI lo ur. -

WTalton, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to .insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tqe
laiesi. anu most improved manner. Mos
oerEor.s know the danirer and follv of trust
ng their work to the ignorant as well as

the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person mav have, he i
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it i.s frequently put off until it is too late to
save tne tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of
so far. Hence the necessity of obtainiiiT the
services ot a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 18G2.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL ROAD.

Winter Arrangement, 1SG7-6- 8.

PASSENGER, TRAINS LEAVE.
WESTWABD. EASTWARD.

Takers" Vail Mail rasstnger
Tim. Tram. STATIONS Train. Traiu.

A. M. P. M.
9.0U New York. 4 50

11.30 New Hampton. 2.30
11.4 Washington. S.15

.' 1)3 Oiforil. Jt.Ul
Ucidpevll!. 1.50

12 :0 M.tiiuiika Chunk. 1.40
T. M.

Dine 1.00 Dctawrtre, 1.35 Dine.
1.10 Moun: Bethel. 1.10

P. M.
1.25 Water Gap. 12.51

SI 1.10 Stroudbii!.
5 Sprague-lU- e. 12.-2- 4 q
i. 2 0-- 2 Ilentyville. 12.14 a
3 2.51 Oakland. 11.56
3 '2.3J Forks. 11.37
o 3.' 0 Tobvhanna. 11.17
3; 3 14 Gouidsboro. 11.04 "
V. 3 35 Moscow. 10 40 a
3 3.S7 Dunning. 10 30

r LiO.CO t
A. M. S SCltANTON. P. M. C

P 10.10 4.5t.e ) Ai9 50 C.25 Q
10.10 4 57 flat k's Summit. 9.2s 5 55
10.53 5.(15 Abniglon. 20 5.40
11.13 5.21 Factorvville. 0 04 521
11.43 5.41 P.40 4.35
12.0S P.(l3 l!o)ho:toin. P.23 4.10
12.3- - fl.25 Mi Hit rose. S.00 3.40
l (W 40 New Milford. 7.3'J 3.10
1 35 7.05 Great Uend, 7 SO 2.45

T. M. P. M- - A.M. P.M.
Sta' ion foot of Liberty f trcct.

CONNECTIONS V.ESTWAUI).

The MAIL TRAIN from New York con-nccts.- at

MANL'NKA CHUNK Willi the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensinston De-

pot) at 6 a. in., and at Great Bend with
the Express Mail train on the Lne Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on the road, and arriv-
ing at Buffalo at 6.15 a, ra, and at Salaman-
ca at 5.50 a.m.

The PASSENGER TRA.TN from Scran,
ton connects t Great Bend with through
trains going West and Kaston the Erie Rail- -
way, arriving at Buffalo at 12 00 midnight,
and at Salamanca at 11.55 p. m.

CONNECTIONS EASTWARD.

The MAIL TRAIN from Great Bend con-
nects there with the Cincinnati Express
Train on the Erie IUilroud from the West;
at Mnnunka Chunk with a train fur Phila-
delphia, Easton, Trenlon, and intermediate
stations arriving in Philadelphia at 0.00 p
m., and at New Hampton with a train lor
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and
Hnrrisburg, arriving at the latter place at
8.30 p. tn.

CONNECTIONS AT SCRANTON are
made with trains to and from all stations on
the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad,
and on the Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. 'a
Railroad, Time Tables of which roads are
printed below.

J. M. TOUCEY, Supt.
7?. A. HENRY, General Ticket Agent.

MT. VERNON HOTEL,
M. &, T. P. WATSON, Proprietors,

No.'s 117 & 119 North SECOND Street,
(Between Arch and Rce,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Close proximity to tho business center of

the city, excellent accommodation, and care-
ful attenticn to the comfort and wants ot
guests are characteristics of the Mount Ver-no- n.

Tho House has been thorough iv ren
ovated and new-furnbhe- d. The patronage
oi tne public is respectfully sohcited.

uciooer ii, itsuu.-t- r.

S. ISOL11IB2S, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

Office with S. S. Dreher, Esq.
All claims against the Government prose

cuted with dispatch at reduced rates.
(fcT An additional bounty of $100 and of

$50 procured for boldiere in the late War,
rBEB OF EXTRA CHARGE. dQ

Augost 2, lHfiO.

... .. .

The peculiar taint or
Infection nrliich
call ScaoriLA lurk
in tlie constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
sither produces or is
produced by an ca- -

t.feeb!ed, vitiated st&t
. r?.ot lite Wood, w herein

".eouipctcnt to sustamF:y iiSSTTiueviuiiorcesintliC-i-Cvigorous action, anJ
T -- Vlrfer---Ie;ivcs the system U

fall into disorder end
deenr. Tlie ycrofiilcus cor.Uuiinn.tion is va-riou- iy

caustd by mcnurial diii-atc- , low
living, divonkrod digestion from unhealthy
food, impure, air, filth nnd filthy 1 alitf ,
tho vices, f.ud. r.hore all, ly
tlie vcntrcal ir.f.ct:.on.- - AVIt.-.tcv- cr l.c iu
origin, it is hereditary in tie constitution,
dvsccr.dinjf from parents t. children nt
t.ic tl:i;d t.r.d fmrth oiuration; " indeed, it
sccr.ii t l.c the rod cf Him who tay:, " I rr ill
viit tho inicpsUKs cf t!:a f.ahcr i:po:i their
cliildren." The leases it ori''inr.ts talcr
vari,u names, according to t'.: crans

In the lui!;;s, Scrof.ila
tubercles, end finally Cor.stiv.'i.tion ; in tlfa'
glands, twcllint's v.hielt ar.J Lo--co-

ulcerous sore; i:x the stomach inS
bowels, derangctmr.t vhith jsrocTuco indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, 'and liver eontplaints ; o'-th-

skin, eruptive and cutaneous ejections.
These, all having: the same friginr requira tV
same remedy, iz., purifu-atlo'-i sr.I invrja-tio- n

of the Llood. Purify t!:t Hood, and
these dangerous distempers leave ycu. 7L9i-- :

feeble, foul, or corrupted Mood, you cannot
have health; with that "l:fa of the flesh "
healthy, you cannot have scrofulou dictate.

Ayor'a Earaaparilla
is ecnipounded from the r.iost effectual antf--dot- cs

that medical ?ciencc l:as discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure cf
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised.

by ail who have gi ven it a trial. That
it docs combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their efl'ect upon this clasa of complaints,
is indisputably proven by tlie jrreat multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases : EiE!?'
Evil, cr Gkudnkr Ewelliris, Tnmori,
Eruptions, Prapbs, Elotchc? &nd Sore,-- ,
Erysipelas, Rcso cr St. Anthony's Firo,.
Salt Rheum, Scald Herd, Coughs frou.
tuberculous deposit: in tho laajjs, Ylitd
Swellings, Dcliiity, Drcpsy, Kotralgia,.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis ?.ni
Syphilitic Infections, Irlercurial Ei;ei3-;- r

Ftmile'We?JvneS32 and, indeed. Hie whol
series of con:!aint tat.t r.rbc f.om ir.ipuxity
of the blood. Minute reports o5 r:3S:lual
cases may be found in Aver-'j-i Asts-nica-

Almanac, which is furnirhed to the tlru-jia- ts

for gratuitous d tribtilicn,- - wherein ir.ay be
learned the dlrt-etisr.- s for its u?c, r.r.d sotre
of the remarkable curs which it hza made
when all other remedies had failed to ailbrd

. Those taics are t.-.i-ta

from all sections cf the country, in on'er
that every reader may kaic accets tr some
one who can speak tj l.im cf its ttr.ff.ta from
personal experience. Scrofula dtprces the
vital energies, nnd thus leaves its victims fsr
more subject to distase and its fital result
than are healthy c r..t:tut;crs. llcr.ee it
tends to shorten, ar.d docs greatly ihorter.,
the average duration cf 1 nmr.n life. The
vat importance cf these coma-crr-iion- has
led us to spend years in j effecting a lemcdy
vl.ich is aderuate to its cure. .'J l.ii vw now
c.t'er to the public v.r.dcr the r.au'.e cf Arca'a
SAKAi'Ar.iLLA, r.lth t:jh it is ten posed cf
ingredients, ecu e cf which t?;eecd tl e bet
cf S'arscpcril.'a in slterMivo power. ly f
rid ycu may prc.ttct yourself l';cni the suffer-
ing and dt'i-ge- r cf ihesc diiorders. l'urge
out the fcul corrupticr.s that rot r.nd ftster
in tho bleed, purge ci:t th.e causes cf disease,
and vigorous health will fullovr. ll its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, r.nd this c.xptls the dutcn.pers
which lurk within the tyitcm. cr lurst cut
on any pai I if it.

V"e know the pid.Iic l avp been deceived
ly many cc n p'oui.cj of S'nr.;:r.i ii!a, that
jiromied r.iuch and did nothing; but they
will neither I c dtecived rtor disappointed In
this. Its virtues hav e I ecu proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remain no question of
its surpassing cxc-ellcr.e- fr the cure of tlie
nCIicting diseases it is intended to reach-Althoug-

ii

under the an:e name, it is a very
different medicine from ary other whicli lias

bcfoie the eople, and i far more ef-

fectual tiian any ether which has ever boen
avtiliiLlo to thct'J.

C 1 1 ER IIY P ECTOR A L,
Tho World's Grcnt Remedy for

Ccughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for tho relief

cf Consumptive patienta
in advanced stages

cf tho disease.
This lias been to long used r:ul so uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, r.r.d that it
may be relied on to do all it has ever done,

i're pared by I)n. .1. C. Ati:r &. Co.,
l'raclical ani Anu'ytical Ckemiatt.

Lowell. Mass.
SoM by all druggists every where.

For sale by Druggists and dealers iat
medicine everywhere. June 20, 'G7-- ly

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
WOULD HESPECTFULLY An-
nounceS to the public, that I have just

made large additions to my already exten
sive stock and am novr selling
duy goods, groceries,
lVc, Sic, lower than ever.

My shelves are loaded with
MUSLINS,

CALICOS,
DE LANKS, and

GINGHAMS,
of the most celebrated makes, my charges
lor which will prove astouishiog to custo
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of style,
color and fabric is well worth the atten
tion of the Ladies, while iu

CLOTHS ami CASS I Hi: BEST,
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce-tuent- s

to gentlemen which tby cannot
forgo without detriment to their naaceK.
.My stock ot

SUA WLS, YANKEE MOTIONS,
&c , is also lull, and is suffered low.

of
Coffees, Sugars Kolasses, and Syrups
is very complete, and as usual held at
very low 6guro.

1 have lots of sroods the names oi wincu
could hardly be compressed within th
limits of an advertisement, an oi c.icn
will be sold cheap.

Kemember, the place to ouy, witn tne
best assurance of s$tlvg your money a

worth is at
BRODIIEAD'S

Cheap Store ia Stroudsburg.
March 14, 1867.


